
Arrive in 
STYLE 
Top transport 
for a memorable . 
1ourney 

Waterside settings for 
your dream day 

E~t~!Jth'\eYtt- SftciA[ 
Proposa Is with the wow factor 

www.yoursurreywedding.com 

ONLY 
£2.95 

Love 
· through 

a lens 
Make the most 
of videography 



EEBIES & 0,...,.,_,., 
e advantage of these gorgeous giveaways and fob offers 

ime for tea 
~des w ho don't want a 

C:c;::;:i:5I! vintage crockery hire 

~ ::ea party hosting for 

wo:::.=~:s and hen dos. 

company delivers 

n tea straight to your door, including quaint 

_ and saucers , teapots, tablecloths, bunting, 

_ and a tempting selection of mouth-watering cakes. For more 

ns:it www.mrs-terrence.co. uk 

S11rrey VVedding has teamed up with Mrs Terrence to offer 

the chance to win a dozen cupcakes. Enter via our website, 

.md conditions apply. 

WN AND GLORY 
-=~=- Emery is a new British designer ofluxury bridal tiaras 

cessories, handmade using Swarovski gems, and she's 

_ =ders the chance to win the stunning Lily tiara. The 

a lightweight silver band to fit comfortably and is 

=:se:::S:Jed with delicate cream-coloured Swarovski pearls. To 

:=____range, visit www.crystalskins.co.uk. Enter via our 

=ms and conditions apply. 

FCJTrtimrse q_rtd 
fq_ncy- free 
Whether you're in 

need of some naughty 

novelties or decorations 

for your hen party, 

Last Night of Freedom 

has the answer.You're 

sure to find something 

to get the party started. 

Not only is Last Night 

of Freedom giving 

readers the chance to win a hen party hamper worth more 

than £55, it's also offering a 10 per cent discount exclusive 

to County VVedding Magazines readets.Visit www.lastnight 

offreedom.co.uk and enter CWMlO at the checkout to 

receive your discount.Valid until 22"d March, 2013 . 

ENTER ONLINE AT WWW.YOURSURREYWEDDING.COM 
Closing date is 22"d March, 2013 unless otherwise stated 

- ~ pyin 

Chanelle Aristide Sings 

provides live entertainment 

and OJ services for 

weddings across the county. 

Now you can have a live 

performer, disco with PAT

tested equipment and 

lighting at a fraction of the 

price. Your Surrey Wedding 
readers will receive The 

Complete Entertainment 

Package priced at £895 for 

_- ~ .zer readers a 15 per cent discount on all purchases until 

, 201 3. To claim, visit www.poppyinpea rls.com and enter 

-ngs at the checkout. 

only £695, when quoting YSYW2013 upon confirming bookings 

before 31 '' March, 2013. 

For more details visit www.chanellearistide.co.uk 
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